Dental education has adopted various approaches to effectively prepare students for the demands of integrated patient care. Pedagogical learning approaches adopted in various health professional schools have utilised a wide range of teaching methods intended to reduce the number of lectures and promote active learning. [1][2][3] [4] In an educational format such as flipped classroom, students receive pre-learning resources prior to class sessions in order to process basic information and reinforce team-based discussion during class.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Dental education has adopted various approaches to effectively prepare students for the demands of integrated patient care. Pedagogical learning approaches adopted in various health professional schools have utilised a wide range of teaching methods intended to reduce the number of lectures and promote active learning. [1] [2] [3] [4] In an educational format such as flipped classroom, students receive pre-learning resources prior to class sessions in order to process basic information and reinforce team-based discussion during class. 5 The pre-assessment to guide in-class discussion is determined before class, and class time is devoted to case discussion to reinforce deeper learning and applied knowledge exercises. 6, 7 The collaborative learning in the classroom supports team-based discussion and problem-solving with strong emphasis on student-driven learning and student-centred teaching.
In an active learning model, students learn from each other through increased peer-to-peer interactions and team learning in a collaborative learning environment. [8] [9] [10] The role of instructors is changed from deliverer of content to the role of facilitator and guide during educationally purposeful interactive classroom activities. 6 Team-Based Learning (TBL) is an educational methodology that is increasingly utilised in health professional schools. This pedagogical model helps promote problem solving and critical thinking as Team-based Learning was introduced as a three-step instruction consisting of self-preparation, an in-class readiness assurance test (RAT), and application-focused exercises. The educational methodology emphasises student accountability for their own learning by engaging students to learn the materials beforehand in order to contribute to team discussions and participate in the class. Studies have shown that TBL can contribute to better student learning and performance compared to using the traditional teaching methods alone, [12] [13] [14] and a team-based small group approach was shown to benefit students with lower academic performance. 5 The TBL method was introduced at the Harvard School of Dental Medicine (HSDM) to meet the challenges of the increasing need to effectively incorporate a pedagogical approach to teaching in predoctoral dental education that can promote a studentcentred interactive and collaborative learning environment. The purpose of the study was to describe the development and implementation of a TBL educational model in an interprofessional education course. A secondary objective was to assess its effectiveness in promoting student learning as measured by knowledge acquisition and to gauge student satisfaction with the TBL experience.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
The study was reviewed and approved by the Harvard Medical School (HMS) and HSDM Institutional Review Board (IRB17-0888).
| Team assignment and preparation
Team-based Learning was implemented based on guiding principles by Michaelsen & Richards. 15 The interprofessional education using TBL consisted of four monthly two hour sessions for the secondyear dental students of HSDM. The students received an orientation describing the details of the format of this instructional methodology and distributing instructional materials and team rosters.
Students were required to complete the assigned preparatory work before the class. These materials were selected by the faculty involved in each session, who met to discuss the cases to be presented and the preparatory materials to be provided. Preparatory materials, in the forms of literature readings, videos and textbooks, were made available to the students on the online course management system, Canvas (Instructure, Salt Lake City, UT).
The 34 students were assigned to six teams of 5-6 students.
Teams were assigned at random, using a random number generator (Math Goodies, Colchester, CT), by the course director instead of asking the students to self-select their team members. The team assignments remained the same throughout the course to promote team development. Students were required to attend all TBL sessions.
| In-class session
Course design for TBL preparation utilised the Backwards Design 16 by first identifying the application activities that usually take place at the end of a TBL session, followed by determining the necessary foundational knowledge the students require to approach and solve the problem. Lastly, the instructor selected pre-reading materials and constructed the multiple-choice questions for the individual and team RAT.
Each instruction session began with a RAT, which students were asked to complete in two formats: first, each student answered on All members of each team in the class worked on the same set of questions, and answered using scratch cards.
After the team RAT and discussion, an application exercise consisting of a clinical case with both dental and medical considerations was given to students to apply the core knowledge to applied complex activities that required problem solving and critical thinking skills.
The teams had 30 minutes to discuss the clinical case and the class reviewed the learning objectives for the interprofessional clinical case.
| Data analysis
The individual and team RAT scores were compared using an inde- 
| RE SULTS
A total of 34 third-year students completed four different individual and team RAT assessments. Across the RATs, mean individual student scores ranged from 42 to 61, and mean team scores from 71 to 100. (Figure 1 ) Summaries of the individual and comparable team scores for each RAT are shown in Table 1 . On average, the teams scored 38 points higher than when students worked alone. A significant difference existed in three of the four exams (1, 2, and 4), in which team scores were higher than individual scores.
The survey data to evaluate student engagement and attitude towards the TBL learning skills were captured and analysed. Students favoured TBL over traditional lectures, with 68% preferring TBL and 23% preferring lectures. Students also strongly agreed or agreed that TBL promoted application of knowledge (89%), peer-to-peer learning (82%), communication skills (85%), self-directed learning (83%) and critical thinking skills (73%). Table 2 presents the numbers of student responses to these questions across the four sessions.
The survey to evaluate student engagement and attitude towards the TBL learning skills compared with experiences of students in the traditional lecture format showed that the TBL format encourages communication skills, application of knowledge, and peer-to-peer learning. The students also believed that the TBL format encouraged self-directed learning and critical thinking skills compared to learning in a lecture format.
| D ISCUSS I ON
The results of the current study indicated that active interaction contributes to student learning and students are satisfied with the experience; this is consistent with previous research from Michaelsen LK et al 17 that generally the teams perform better than their best team member by an average of nearly 14%. Furthermore, in this learning environment, the group found that the weakest team performed better than the highest performing student in the class.
The survey to evaluate student engagement and attitude towards the TBL learning skills, compared with experiences of students in the traditional lecture format, showed that the TBL format encourages communication skills, application of knowledge, and peer-to-peer learning. The students also believed that the TBL format encouraged self-directed learning and critical thinking skills compared to learning in a lecture format. It may be attributed to the nature of TBL methodology where students are accountable for their learning before class and in groups in the classroom in an active and engaged learning process to promote critical thinking skills. [18] [19] [20] It was interesting to observe during the sessions that the decision-making process for the group to arrive at a chosen answer during team RAT and the application activity typically started out with a tendency to be ruled by a majority opinion to a consensusbased process. Anecdotal observation by the faculty suggested that students developed skills to work as a team and affected the team dynamics as the course progressed, and were able to engage in more thoughtful discussions listening to the opinions of fewer students as part of peer teaching and learning. A systemic analysis of this observation can be incorporated as part of future work.
As a pilot program, the individual and team RAT scores did not influence the overall course grades as they were a formative measure of assessment. These scores were intended to provide motivation within teams and between teams. Groups had an opportunity to challenge the questions for clarification, which gave the instructors an opportunity to review the questions. In addition, instructors provided immediate feedback based on the team RAT scores and offered clarifications, which could be in the form of mini-lectures, on focused problematic or debatable topics. Only the challenging aspects of the test needed additional clarification or emphasis on core concepts and principles.
Creating TBL materials (ie, individual and team RAT questions, Application problems) required faculty time to record lectures, to prepare active learning exercises and to design pre-and post-assessment quizzes. This was an important factor at least for the initial implementation, as the materials can be reused in the following years. In addition, facilitating TBL discussions were a necessary skill and wellplanned faculty training and development opportunities are critical. We found the scratch card useful as it offered students immediate feedback to assess their understanding of the concepts. It was observed that students were motivated by receiving even partial credit and it provided an additional opportunity for students to review the question and engage in further discussion with the group members.
| Challenges and limitations
The limitations of the current study included the fact that the population size was small. Additional studies of expanded population size will be evaluated as this educational methodology gets incorporated across the curriculum. The students worked as individuals first, then as teams, during which it was also possible that a student did not agree with the team's assessment, but was outvoted or was not reflected in the consensus building process. It would be useful to obtain a meas- 
| CON CLUS ION
The teams performed better compared to the individual students using the TBL educational methodology in a predoctoral dental education course. TBL can promote an interactive and collaborative learning environment to increase knowledge acquisition and student satisfaction.
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